
 

 

 

 

 

To whom it may concern, 

 

Be Richmond (Richmond’s Business Improvement District) is writing this 
letter to support the continuation of Richmond Petersham Nurseries’ 
Supper Clubs.   

 

Petersham Nurseries makes a significant positive contribution to 
Richmond’s visitor economy, raising its status as an important tourist 
destination and cultural attraction that is unique to London. It drives local, 
national, and international footfall into Richmond in turn benefitting the 
surrounding businesses.  This contribution includes significant sustainable 
economic benefits for the local economy including local spend, job 
creation and wider spin-off benefits for local businesses. 

Be Richmond has only seen the supper clubs as adding value to 
Richmond’s night time economy not negatively affecting it and as such it 
would strongly support the continuation. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Be Richmond 

Richmond Business Improvement District 

 



Bob Kimmerling - Chair of Trustees, Vineyard Community Centre Richmond:   
 
“Our charity has long enjoyed ongoing support from Petersham Nurseries since 2013. We have 
not only received many £000s in funding, but also had opportunity to cooperate with supported 
employment placements for vulnerable people, and enjoyed gifts in kind donated to our 
community centre. Pryersham Nurseries owners and staff have always been generously 
supportive. We have no hesitation in supporting them and their unique, popular and iconic 
Richmond business as they seek to protect their evening restaurant trading”. 
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To whom it may concern,         4/4/24 
 
I write in support of Petersham Nurseries and the continued opening of its restaurant on three 
nights a week.  
 
I have been a local resident for over 30 years, and I now run a mental health charity, Dose of Nature 
(www.doseofnature.org.uk). I first experienced the magic of Petersham Nurseries as a busy working 
mum, when my favourite thing to do with a precious free morning was to cycle along the river and 
have a coffee and delicious piece cake in the most enchanting setting I had ever experienced. 
However frazzled I felt on arrival, I knew I would leave refreshed, rested and revived, full of energy 
and ready once again for the challenges of my far too frenetic life.  
 
As a psychologist, I have studied the physiological and psychological effects of an increased 
engagement with the natural world for over 15 years. The considerable scientific evidence 
demonstrating nature’s mental health benefits led me to leave the NHS in 2018 to establish Dose of 
Nature, and offer an effective, sustainable alternative to medication and traditional psychological 
therapies. We deliver ‘nature prescriptions’ to people struggling with a wide range of mental health 
difficulties, including depression, anxiety, trauma, addictions, bereavement and stress, and take 
referrals directly from all 47 GP practices across the Boroughs of Richmond and Kingston.  
 
Given most of us now live in urban environments, our ethos is very much about encouraging people 
to spend more time outside in small, easily accessible, urban, natural spaces, for the significant 
wellbeing benefits that this affords us all. In my mind, there is no better example of a truly 
restorative and healing urban green space than Petersham Nurseries. As both a local resident, who 
has enjoyed the peace and tranquillity of this magical place for many years, and as a psychologist, 
who recognises the huge importance of attractive local natural spaces that encourage a greater 
connection to nature, I do not believe it is overstating Petersham Nurseries’ value to the local 
community to say that it provides a healing sanctuary away from our busy modern lives, supporting 
the mental health and wellbeing of everyone who visits.  
 
It is my understanding that if the restaurant is no longer able to operate for three nights a week, the 
business will no longer be viable, and we will lose this precious place forever. In doing so, I believe 
Richmond will lose one of its most cherished local places, and one that embodies all that we treasure 
in this beautiful Borough of ours: nature, people, and community. 
 
Best wishes,  
 
 
  
 
Dr Alison Greenwood, PsychD 
Founder and Chief Executive 
Dose of Nature  



De#r S#r#h

Lovely to meet you too!

For the l#st 18 ye#rs of my tenure #t Grey Court School, numerous students 
h#ve worked p#rt-time #t Petersh#m Nurseries. Being #ble to work for # loc#l 
lifestyle business h#s h#d such # positive imp#ct on them. It h#s #lso #fforded 
them the opportunity to work #nd still focus on their ex#ms. We would welcome 
the opportunity for students to t#ke up p#rt-time work #t this venue in future. 

I will definitely send #n invit#tion if Decl#n does #ttend the opening of the new 
p#vilion. 

I will #lso keep you informed #bout #ny future site developments.

Kind reg#rds
Chris

Chris Rhodes
He#dte#cher

Grey Court School
H#m Street, H#m, Richmond, TW10 7HN
Tel: 020 8948 1173 ext 402
Direct Line: 020 8439 8834. 
Mobile: 078 4183 6741
Em#il: crhodes@greycourt.org.uk 

mailto:crhodes@greycourt.org.uk


To Whom it M*y Concern,

I believe I h*ve * unique perspective on the issue of evening tr*de *t 
Petersh*m Nurseries in Richmond. (Ple*se forgive me if this slides into * love 
letter, but Iʼm not sure th*t is *void*ble, or *dvis*ble).

My n*me is Lis* Gulick *nd I moved to Richmond in J*nu*ry 2003 from 
C*n*d* with my husb*nd Alex who w*s reloc*ted for work. We h*d * 1 ye*r 
old d*ughter (L*uren) *t the time so I took time *w*y from work to settle into * 
new country.  It w*s unexpectedly difficult. Lonely *nd overwhelmed I dove into 
exploring my new surroundings, buggy in tow.

I will never forget the first time I w*lked into Petersh*m Nurseries. It w*s *n 
inst*nt inspir*tion hit. The colours, the pl*nts, the design, the be*utiful, smiling 
employees in boho dresses *nd wellies. I w*s intoxic*ted by this pl*ce th*t 
seemed like * h*ven for the we*ry. And it w*s. I went often just to *bsorb the 
cre*tivity in living colour. Even *fter just * w*nder *round the shop, I would 
le*ve c*lmer, inspired, *ble to do the next thing needed with perh*ps * little 
more fl*ir. In time I h*d * free *fternoon so I went for my first lunch *t 
Petersh*m Nurseries. I h*ve *lw*ys been p*ssion*te *bout food *nd never shy 
*w*y from e*ting *lone so there I w*s, sitting *t * t*ble, stunned. This food 
w*s speci*l. It somehow expressed the very essence of the pl*ce itself. 
Unfussy, highlighting n*ture, *rtfully prep*red. I *te in silence with te*rs in my 
eyes.

F*st forw*rd to 2010. I enrolled in * Chefʼs progr*m *t B*llym*loe Cookery 
School in *n *ttempt to retr*in. I thought I would do some c*tering or sm*ll 
sc*le food production so I could fit it *round my (now 2) childrenʼs schedules. 
It w*s never my intention to do tr*dition*l chef work in * rest*ur*nt *s I 
couldnʼt see how I would h*ndle the time dem*nds, but my tutor insisted I t*ke 
* letter to his friend Skye Gyngell (He*d Chef *t the time) *t Petersh*m 
Nurseries *nd offer to do * “st*ge” (volunteer work which is common in this 
industry) to see how it would feel. After * few d*ys of work I w*s offered * job. 
I still didnʼt believe I could work there *s the hours were difficult to m*n*ge but 
Skye m*de *rr*ngements with Petersh*m for me to *rrive l*te in the morning 
(*fter settling my children into The Viney*rd School) *nd then le*ving in time to 
collect them from the *fter school progr*m with weekend d*ys being my 
f*vourite *s they didnʼt include th*t rush. My c*reer th*t I never dre*med I 
could h*ve w*s l*unched. I thrived *nd looking b*ck I *m so gr*teful th*t my 
st*rt *t Petersh*m Nurseries h*s pushed me forw*rd *t * r*te in the industry 
th*t is uncommon simply bec*use of its high reput*tion. 

Not long *fter I st*rted *t Petersh*m, I remember working one of our very first 
evening events. I donʼt remember wh*t the event w*s but I do remember the 



c*re t*ken to ensure neighbours would not be disturbed. D*ys before we were 
told of the “Rules” of * nighttime event *nd how serious they were. We needed 
to be silent or whisper only outside of the kitchen. No excessive lights to be on. 
No doors sl*mmed. No dishes thrown into the w*sh-up *re*. Bins to be 
emptied into met*l skips with silent c*re. The list w*s long! We were giddy with 
excitement *t being in this m*gic*l pl*ce *t night. It w*s even more stunning *t 
night th*n in the d*ytime! How is th*t even possible? At one point before 
service st*rted, Skye c*me into the kitchen while we were cooking *nd insisted 
we turn off the stoves *nd come into the dining room *re*. There she s*id 
“Look *round this pl*ce. You *re cooking in the most be*utiful rest*ur*nt in 
the world.”  And we were. We cooked our socks off th*t night *nd h*d * gre*t 
time doing it. Just before the dessert course w*s to be served, we re*lised we 
didnʼt h*ve enough str*wberries so Skye *nd I rushed to for*ge in the house 
fruit *nd veget*ble g*rden. The need to whisper while b*l*ncing torches *nd 
fr*ntic*lly picking str*wberries in the d*rk *nd in the middle of service led to 
hil*rity *nd rem*ins * story we l*ugh *bout it this d*y.  

I cooked *t Petersh*m Nurseries for 8 ye*rs *nd then went on to cook with 
Skye Gyngell *t her rest*ur*nt in Somerset House c*lled Spring. It h*s * very 
different vibe from Petersh*m Nurseries. It is wonderful *nd ch*llenging but 
both Skye *nd I sw*p nost*lgic Petersh*m stories usu*lly st*rting 
with…”remember the time Fr*ncesco c*me to the p*ss first thing in the 
morning in his dressing gown *nd velvet slippers *nd…..”

So. The thing is, I h*ve worked in the hospit*lity sector for ne*rly 15 ye*rs now. 
It h*s ch*nged dr*stic*lly. The combin*tion of Covid lockdowns *nd more 
recent cost of living (cost of products, business r*tes, s*l*ries, etc….) h*s 
crippled the industry. I believe with my whole he*rt th*t the he*lth *nd 
vibr*ncy of * community c*n be seen *nd felt in its INDEPENDENT rest*ur*nts 
*nd shops. The pl*ces th*t hold the he*rtbe*t of *n *re* *re the pl*ces th*t 
both employ its residents *nd inspire its visitors. Petersh*m Nurseries h*s 
done this consistently for over 20 ye*rs. I still go there often just to h*ve coffee 
*nd ch*ts with numerous employees who h*ve been there since d*y 1. It holds 
on to its employees *nd th*t is unhe*rd of in this industry. 
I *m privileged to tr*vel the world, e*ting in the best rest*ur*nts (on my 
husb*nds ticket, not my chefs p*y I might *dd), *nd consistently, chefs *nd 
foodies *nd g*rdeners *nd interiors buffs from *ll over the world recognise the 
n*me Petersh*m Nurseries. People pl*n entire trips to include it on their 
itiner*ry. And yet, it is not *ppreci*ted or rew*rded by its own council. The very 
council th*t sees its benefits. 

F*st forw*rd to 2020/2021 *nd th*t wee b*by L*uren who w*s in * pr*m on my 
first discovery of Petersh*m Nurseries, beg*n her first job w*itressing there. 
She met friends there who h*ve rem*ined her best to this d*y *nd she is 
presently b*ckp*cking thru Centr*l Americ* with her s*vings from th*t very 
job.  So th*t is the second gener*tion of * Richmond f*mily inspired, employed 



*nd pushed forw*rd in life bec*use of working *t Petersh*m Nurseries. I owe it 
* lot. 

Th*nk you Petersh*m Nurseries. M*y you thrive despite the resist*nce of * few 
to continue delighting the m*ny.

Lis* Gulick



De#r S#r#h
 
Th#nk you for the ch#t yesterd#y #fternoon.
 
I w#s re#lly s#ddened to he#r of the further struggles th#t Petersh#m 
Nurseries is experiencing; the l#test being the enforcement notice to stop 
evening #ctivities #t the site. Wh#t # gre#t sh#me th#t there seems to be such 
determined (#lbeit sm#ll) opposition to wh#t is now#d#ys very much # loc#l 
institution. You h#ve my support in your efforts to #ppe#l the enforcement #nd 
I h#ve signed your petition, #s h#ve sever#l of my colle#gues.
 
Petersh#m Nurseries is completely unique #nd offers something quite m#gic#l 
to the #re#; Iʼve not once he#rd from #nyone who h#snʼt enjoyed their 
experience there. I h#ve h#d lunch sever#l time there myself #nd coupled with 
# post-lunch w#lk #cross the me#dow down tow#rds the river, the sense of 
enjoyment is h#rd to be#t (especi#lly on # sunny d#y!) #nd is # re#l 
enh#ncement to the #re# #nd brings signific#nt #menity v#lue.
 
When we #re selling houses in #nd #round the #re# # mention of Petersh#m 
Nurseries is #lw#ys in the p#rticul#rs; itʼs # t#ngible selling point #nd #s 
import#nt, in my opinion, #s mentioning the Germ#n School or H#m Polo. 
Ple#se see #tt#ched ex#mple brochure th#t refers the Petersh#m Nurseries. 
 
I wish you #ll the best in your #ppe#l #nd ple#se do keep me posted.
 
Best reg#rds
M#tthew
 
M"tthew Gilbert
Associ"te Director | He"d of Residenti"l S"les
m. 07725 693336
o. 020 8940 2772 Ext. 61304
e. GilbertM@h#mptons.co.uk
#. 8 The Qu#dr#nt, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 1BP
H"mptons
www.h#mptons.co.uk

mailto:GilbertM@hamptons.co.uk
http://www.hamptons.co.uk/


   

 

 

Orange Tree Theatre 
1 Clarence Street 
Richmond  
TW9 2SA 
 
Monday 14 February 2024 

 

To Whom It May Concern  

Re: Orange Tree Theatre Support for Petersham Nurseries  

I am wri ng in support of Petersham Nurseries opening for 3 evenings a week for supper bookings. 
 
Petersham Nurseries have historically been incredibly suppor ve of The Orange Tree Theatre in 
Richmond. We are an independent theatre that receives no core government funding and therefore 
rely solely on public support to sustain our community work and produc ons. 
 
We have held fund raising dinners in 2016 and 2018 where Petersham Nurseries not only provided 
the table flowers, but also then donated the flowers and vases so that we could auc on them off at 
the end of the evening. Thereby raising considerable amounts for the Orange Tree Theatre.  
 
Now more than ever, small local businesses must support each other, and I can wholeheartedly 
support Petersham Nurseries wish to open 3 nights a week for supper bookings, thereby securing 
local jobs and providing an excep onal and beau ful dining experience. 

If you wish to contact me further my email address is Sarah.Murray@OrangeTreeTheatre.co.uk. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Sarah Murray  

General Manager & Producer  
The Orange Tree Theatre 
Charity number: 266128 

mailto:Sarah.Murray@OrangeTreeTheatre.co.uk
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De#r Petersh#m Nurseries Te#m,

I #m writing to you on beh#lf of the Ukr#ini#n refugee community to express 
our he#rtfelt gr#titude for the incredible support #nd opportunities you h#ve 
provided. Your kindness #nd generosity h#ve m#de # signific#nt difference in 
our lives during # time of gre#t uncert#inty #nd uphe#v#l.

The morning coffee g#therings you hosted, complete with delicious c#kes #nd 
p#stries, h#ve been more th#n just # tre#t for our t#ste buds. They h#ve served 
#s # s#nctu#ry where we could feel # sense of unity #nd comp#nionship. In # 
foreign l#nd, #w#y from our homes, you g#ve us # pl#ce where we could 
g#ther, sh#re our stories, #nd find new friends. These moments h#ve been 
inv#lu#ble in helping us cope with the ch#llenges of displ#cement.  

Moreover, the inform#tion sessions on benefits #nd other support mech#nisms 
#v#il#ble from the UK government h#ve been incredibly helpful. N#vig#ting # 
new country's system c#n be d#unting, #nd your guid#nce h#s been # be#con 
of hope, m#king the tr#nsition smoother #nd less intimid#ting.

We #re #lso immensely gr#teful for the job opportunities provided #t 
Petersh#m Nurseries. These roles h#ve not only helped m#ny of us to become 
fin#nci#lly independent but h#ve #lso given us # sense of purpose #nd 
belonging. Working in your be#utiful nurseries, surrounded by n#ture #nd 
w#rmth, h#s been ther#peutic #nd uplifting.  The evening dinners #nd events 
h#ve provided inv#lu#ble employment for the members of our community who 
h#ve children or #re studying during the d#y. There #re still lots of Ukr#ini#ns 
living in H#m #nd Petersh#m #nd so this source of loc#l employment with 
#bove #ver#ge w#ges is simply life ch#nging.

Your #ctions h#ve embodied the spirit of community #nd comp#ssion. You 
h#ve not just seen us #s refugees but #s individu#ls with dre#ms, hopes, #nd 
the desire to contribute me#ningfully to our new community. Your support h#s 
been # critic#l stepping stone in our journey to rebuild our lives.

Ple#se #ccept our deepest th#nks for your unw#vering support #nd kindness. 
Petersh#m Nurseries will #lw#ys hold # speci#l pl#ce in our he#rts.

With immense gr#titude,

N#diy# Willington
On beh#lf of the Ukr#ini#n Refugee Community






